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PITTSBURGH, Jan. U. S. Steel Corporation and the
ClO-Unit- ed Steelworkers agreed tonight to extend present contracts of
all "Big Steel" subsidiaries until April 30 to gain additional time to
work ont a 1947 agreement for some 170,000 workers. A two hour
morning meeting, first to be held on a new contract, ended with the

union presenting its 15-po- int pro
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FflJEgram to the steel representatives
headed by John A. Stephens, vice-presid- ent

in charge of industrial
relations for U.S. Steel of Dela-
ware. The present contract ex-
pires Feb. 15.

A year ago 750,000 steelworkers
struck, asking a $2-a-d- ay wage
increase. That strike was settled
by an 18i-ce- nt hourly boost
which was adopted by industry
generally
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WASHINGTON, Jan. U Senator
Walter F, George (D-Ga- ), who
demanded today that congress
trim President Truman's bud-- ,
ret and put off cutting taxes,
until the possibility of a bust- -'

ness recession In 1947 passes.

Democrat Asks

Budget Slashed,
Fears 'Slump9

WASHINGTON. Jan. 24 - JP --

Senator George (D-Ga- .) called on
congress today to trim President
Truman's budget by at least

pay $1,000,000,000 on
the debt and put off cutting taxes
until it is sure income will ex-
ceed outgo by at least $2,000,-000.00- 0.

George, a member of the
budget committee

and former chairman of the sen-
ate finance committee, told a re-

porter he thinks a "breathing
space"' must be left in the budget
to take care of any possible slump
in business that would cut reve-
nues in the next year.

The president's budget for the
fiscal year beginning next July T '

called for spending $37,500,000,-00- 0.

but George said:
"I am sure the budget can be

levelled off at $35,000,000 000 and
I hope it can be cut below that
point."

Portland Vice
Squad Revised

PORTLAND, Jan. 24 -i- P1- The
police department's announced in-

tention of wiping out gambling
and other Illegal establishments
seemed to have hit a hurdle today.

Police Inspector James Fleming
said he was dissolving the new

ice squads, appointed only a few
days ago, because "the arrest of a
few Chinese lottery operators is
not enough."

The squads "worked hard,"
Fleming said, but more effort Is
necessary. He appointed a lieu-
tenant to head an anonymous 12-m- an

squad dedicated to the clean-
up dine.

Bank Criticized as
Chambers Given
10-Mon-

th Term
PORTLAND, Jan.

Judge R. Lewis Brown sen-
tenced Forest E. Chambers, con-
victed embezzler, to ten month
on a second charge today, and
sharply criticized the First Na-
tional bank of Monmouth.

The judge said the Monmouth
bank "concealed" Chambers' em-
bezzlement there, allowing him to
make restitution and then go on
to a similar position at the Bank
of Bend.

Chambers s now serving a
three year te(rm for embezzling
$16,776 from the Bend bank. The
new sentence covers a charge of
making false entries at the Mon-
mouth bank.
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EOT
Trial on
March 19
Docket

By Noraaaa Walker
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2Wn

The wartime chairman of th
house military committee, Andrew
J. May, pUaded Innocent in a firm
voice to government fraui charg-
es today and was ordered to trial
March IP.

Th 71 - ear-ol- d ex -- congr ess-
man anxiously complained t
heart rain as he appeared to an-
swer a grand Jury indu-tmtn- t

that he agited to se!'. his Influ-
ence with 1he army t three

in th Gallon muni
tions combine.

May and the trio charged with
him were released on $2U00 bonds
after their arraignment in th
federal ccurt bulldirg a few
blocks from the rapitl.

There, the Kentucky democrat
had been a powerful fiaire dur-
ing the war. II was defeated for

' last Novemler after
eight terms.

The othtrs who plaadM Inno-
cent with May were Henry M.
Garson, head of a combine of 19

j firms which did $78,000 M0
business in war contract; Murray
Garsson. his brother and associ-
ate, and JoMi.h T. Treeman. their
Washington agent.

Their indictment br a grand
jury etercly said Mty agreed
to receive $53,634 07 and "other
sums" from the Garnn to us
hi influence with high army of-
ficers in behalf of th eombSn.
After being finger-printe- d villi
th others, and making bwd, May
remarked to a group ar xind him:

"Send to Prettonburg (May's
home town) for your Jury and X

won't challenge a on of them.

Potsdam Part
Change Sought

LONDON, Jan 2 1 -(-V,-Th

Union of Scuth Afiica j lined Aus-
tralia today in demarid'ng a quick
revision of the Potsdam agree-
ment to improve Germany's wai-bligh- ted

economy, which it de-

scribed at a dangerous potential
menace to reace.

In addressing th f ur-pow- er

deputy foreign ministers outh
Afric a and Australia p. Hd their
demand for fuller participation by
smaller (towers In all treaty de-
liberations. Australia asked for
separate pence conference on Aus-tri- s.

arid said that Audrian pac
should Impose no unjuttiflabJ
burdens r humiliations.

Krug AhUh Indian
Control Retained,
Opposition Voiced

WASHINGTON. Jan.
of Interior Krug sa.d

today the government should con-
tinue Its supervision of Indian
tribes "until they can nvn into
society safely."

Krug'i stand was In sharp, con-
trast to the stand taken In yester-
day's hearing by Wad Crawford,
a Klamath Indian from Oregon,
who claimed that his trib had
been "assimilated with the whites
for 50 years." "They live th
am as anybody else." h testi-

fied.
Nodding toward W.liiam Zim-

merman, acting commissioner of
Indian affairs, Crawford declared,
"Th Indian service will continue
a hundred years If you will list-
en to fellows like Mr. Zimmer-
man."

Woodhiirn Escapee
Caught, (lar Wrecked

GRANTS PAS8. Jan. 24-VP- )-A

boy who escaped
from the Wood burn training
school last weekend was In cus-
tody today, after wrecking A
Douglas county official car.

Th boy was caught after th
car Jumped the road five miles
from here. Police said the young-
ster admitted stealing ear nar
Woodburn, abandoning It In
Portland, stealing another there,
and finally taking the county car
when he reached Roscburg.

JAN VALTIN V. U. CITIZEN
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Jan. 24

(AO-Rich- ard J. H. Krebs. who, un
der th name of Jan Valtin. au-
thor ird the book, "Out of the
Night," received his United States
citizenship certificate here today
from U. 8. District Court Judge
Carroll C. Hinks after brief
hearing.

NINETY --SIXTH YEAR

Selective
Rent Rise
Policy Set

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24-P-L-and

lords suffering hardship can
get a rent increase under a policy
announced today by Maj. Gen.
Philip B. Fleming, director of
the office of temporary controls.

Fleming told reporters, after a
call on President Truman, that
his office has directed regional
OPA offices to "liberalize" rent
in "hardship cases."

While stressing that this does
not mean a break in the general
line of rent controls, Fleming
said:

1. Any doubts as to the' need
of raising rents in a hardship case

imust.be resolved in favor of the
landlord.

2. Local costs will be the meas- -
uring rod as to whether rents are
too low.

3. The new order is designed to
correct local situations where
rents of some properties are lower,
than those of similar properties
in the same area.

President Truman as late as
yesterday that he fa-

vors continued rent control.
Max McCullough, commissioner

of price administration, said reg-
ulations are being eased to enable
a greater niimber of landlords to
apply for increases on the basis
of hardship.

McCullough said a detailed an-
nouncement would be issued some
time next week.

Rain Improves
Roads in State

Rain brought marked improve-- ,
ment in road conditions in many
parts of the state Friday, melting
packed snow and ice. according
to R. H. Baldock. state highway
engineer. Small patches of ice ap- -l

peared in some of the higher ele-
vations, as light snow was re-
ported at Government Camp and
at the Santiam summit.

Baldock's state highway report
included :

Government Camp Roadside
snow 15 inches. Two inches new
snow.

Santiam Summit Light flur-
ries of snow. Light slush and snow
on roads.

Odell Lake Light showers.
Few spots of packed snow be- -,

tween mileposts 59 and 61.
Oregon Coast Highway One- - '

way traffic over temporary bridge
12 miles north of Florence, one
mile north of Manzanita and at
two places between Gardiner and
five miles north of there.

Stalin Eases
Pact Tempest

LONDON. Jan. 24 -- ;p- Prime
Minister Stalin has agreed with
Foreign Secretary Bevin that the
20-ye- ar Britich - Russian alliance
has not been "repudiated" but has
suggested that it will have to be
revised and strengthened if it is
to be extended to 50 years, an
exchange of notes disclosed to-
night.

But he added with regard to
Bevm's repeated proposals to ex-

tend the treaty until 1992: "I
must say that if one is to rpeak
seriously of such an extension,... it is necessary to change it.
freeing it from the reservations
which weaken this treaty."

The exchange of notes appeared
to have settled the tempest which
began Dec. 22 with Bevin's radio
review of foreign affairs which
contained the statement that Brit-
ain "does not tie herself to any-
one."

Prosecution Rests
Case Against Tojo

TOKYO. Jan. 24-.P)- -The pros-
ecution rested its case today
against former Premier Hirieki
Tojo and 25 other former lead-
ers of Japan after nearly nine
months and more than 4,000,000
words of testimony.

The defense is scheduled to pre-
sent a formal motion for dismissal
on Monday. After its expected
rejection, the international war
crimes tibunal will adjourn for
two weeks to allow the defense
time to prepare its case.

Special Small Business
Committee Retained

WASHINGTON. Jan. 24-cV-- The

senate Republican leadership
pushed through a revival of the
special small business committee
today.

The senate voted 46 to 42 to
set up the group for another
eight months after defeating, 41
to 47, a motion by Senator To bey
(R.-- N. H.) to turn its work over
to the regular banking committee.

Bill Hits at
Hotel Fire
Menace

BY WENDELL WEBB '
Managing Editor, Ttve Statesman

New legislation designed to
thwart hotel fires, renew drivers'
licenses, widen county roads and
increase veterans' loans was in
the hopper of the 44th assembly
today.

The proposals were among the
50 new bills, equally divided be-
tween the senate and house, which
reached the legislative floors Fri-
day prior to the weekend recess
until 11 a.m. Monday.

Probably th most controversial
measures were those dropped in
the house, including a bill by
Reps. Robert Bennett and Paul
Hendricks which would compel
the enclosing of stairways, eleva-
tors and other shafts in all build-
ings other than private residences
within the next three years, to
prevent spread of fires.
License Renewals Ret

The house measure for renewal
of drivers' licenses proposed that
33.000, starting with 5R1 and con-
tinuing in numerical order, be
acted on each month starting next
July 1. with subsequent renewal
due every two years.

Other house bills would double
the legal limit for school district
bonded debt, increase from 30 to
50 feet the minimum width of
county roads, increase veterans'
loans on property from $3000 to
$5000. give veterans financial aid
for study outside of schools and
colleges, elect county central com-
mitteemen in primaries, and limit
daily n o n - commercial smelt
catches to 25 instead of 50 pounds.
Increased Ians Asked

The senate, too. had a new vet-

erans' bill to increase property
loans from $3000 to $6000 and
unemployment compensation mea-
sures increasing benefits to $25
for 26 week, eliminating the
waiting period and extending jur-
isdiction to employers of only one
person. Other senate bills are de-
signed to let schools be Used for
dances and let school boards ex-

clude incompetent pupils.
Final action taken by the senate

Friday Included passage of the
house bill to let the restoration
fund accumulate $100,000 instead
of $50,000 a year, to up the state's
bark-lo- g of fire insurance.

The house passed three admin-
istrative workmen's compensation
bills, one of them providing that
the commission must approve
wages for relatives of employers,
as basis for payment to the in-

dustrial accident fund.
Truck Bill Ready

A favorable committee recom-
mendation prcbablv will bring to
the house floor Mondav the bill
to make permanent the larger
war-tim- e limit on trucks. Other
do-pa- ss committee reports en-

tered Fridav were on measures to
add Soda Mineral sprfngs In Linn
county to the state park system,
arftl compel lanterns to be at the
end of over-hangi- ng truck loads

Meanwhile, a sub ways and
means committee was told Friday
that classification of state em-
ployes under civil service, as pro-
vided by the 1945 legislature,
would cost Oregon around 50

in the next biennium. of
which $843,000 would go to 2491
workers drawing less than $250
monthly.

Both the senate and house were
ahead of the last biennium in new
introductions by the end of the
second week. The senate had 101
new bills, compared with 73 at
this period In 1945, and the house
had 119. agaiast H2 two years
ago. The present total of 220 for
both bodies represents probably
one-four- th of those expectable
for the entire 44th sesison.

(Analysis of bills page 2.)

POTATO GOAL REDUCED
WASHINGTON, Jan. 24 -- (JP)

In an attempt to avoid another
potato surplus, the agriculture
department today cut this year's
planting allotment 152.800 acres
below a previously announced
goal of 2,669,800 acres.

Th main question !n legisla-
tive halls involved 13 school dis-
tricts, all in eastern Oregon,
which would be left out of the
equalization feature of the bill
because the total of their millage.
grants aids would exceed the 75
cent a day limit for each day's
school membership.

However, all these districts
would receive help under grants
and aids based on $450 per teach-
er employed and 10 cents for each
day's membership of resident pu-
pils estimated at $460,000.

Another point causing much
discussion ouUide the assembly
halls centered on the provision
that many districts are going to
have to ask special tax levies in
addition to benefits under the
proposed law.

River to Top Flood
Stage at Jefferson

PORTLAND, Jan. U-(J?-- The

weather bureau forecast
tonight that the Santiam river
would rise a foot beyond flood
stage at Jefferson tomorrow.

Heavy rainfall and warm
weather which melted mountain
snow were blamed. The weath-
er bureau said the Willamette
river was not expected to go
over Its banks.

Moslem Guard
Dissolved as
Rioting Flares

LAHORE, Punjab, Jan. 24 -- 'V
The Punjab provincial govern-
ment today outlawed the Modem
league's national guard, a semi-milila- ry

volunteer body, yand ar-

rested eight high ranking league
leaders. Violence flared tonight
in subsequent demonst ration,
with nearly 200 persona injured
when police armed with clubs
charged into a gorup of league
members.

Resentment againr-- t the govern-
ment action tpread WOO miles
south to Bombay hrn the league
called upon the J. 500,000 Mos-
lems In all Bombay province to
stage a protest itnke tomorrow
Moslems were summoned tonight
to mass meetings In Bombay in
defiance of a ban against assem-
blages of more than five person
The ban was imposed because of
communal rioting which cost the
lives of more than 1,200 Moslems
and Hindus since September 1.

Dawn, the Moslem league's most
powerful journalistic voice, de-
manded in an editorial that the
people of Punjab dejKse the pro-
vincial government for what It
termed "a vicious and vengeful
blow at Moslem Punjab by the
Hindu government."

A 'S ll'liis WilliXJ 1t"1
do Norway Partv
Even If Swede!

Rep. Cail Francis' discovery
that legislative measures don't
have to be in English broke the
dead-seriouhne- ss of the 44th leg-
islative assembly Fiiday for the
first time.

The Dayton legislator intro-
duced in Swedish a resolution de-

manding that representatives of
Swedish descent be invited to a
Sons of Norway party set for next
Tuesday.

With Reading Clerk Richard
Wilaon a bit stumped, the reo-lutio- n

was read with proper flour-
ishes by Rep. H. H. Chindgren,
but demands for translation de-

layed a vote on the measure. Rep
Chindgren's subsequent transla-
tion was followed by a hurried
announcement from Speaker
John Hall that the resolution wa
duly psssed and th hous stood
adjourned.

Sewage Disposal
I'laiit ijroup Meets

Pictures dealing with sewage
disposal, river pollution and san-
itary water measures wer shown
at the citizens sewage disposal
plant committee meeting at the
chamber of commerce last night.

C. A. McCluie, Portland, plan-- 1

ning engineer on th Salem

planning commission, and T. M
Gerow, Portland, assistant state'
sanit8ry engineer, led a general
discusnon imonir thoae nrrunt
on the proposed 2alm sewage
disposal plant. Vane McDowell,
chairman of th committee, pre-
sided.

Utile Chance Given for
Al Capone's Recovery

MIAMI BEACH. Fla., Jan. 24-(- JP

Al Capon' heart was re-
ported by a specialist to be fail-
ing tonight and th doctor said,
"I doubt yery sericusly if there
is a chance f,or recovery."

H has developed pneumonia.

HE ISNT DEAD
Former Stat Sen. James T.

Chinnock of Grants Pass isn't
dead, even if a periodical re-
cently referred to him as the
"late" Mr. Chinnock, he informed
Rep. Marie Wilcox Fiiday Just to
"get th record straight"

Pleads for
Support

ATLANTA, Jan. 24 -(- A)- Her--i
man Talmadge assailed his oppo- -i

nents tonight as creators of "plan- -
. ned confusion" and appealed by '

radio to his father s old-lin- e fol
' lowers to back his claims to th
disputed governorship of Georgia,

laimaage oougni raaio time
with personal funds to attack for-
mer Gov. Ellis Arnall and the At- -
lanta Journal, and to urge public
pressure on legislators during the
weekend recess of Georgia's gen-
eral assembly. He also appealed
for contributions from the Tal-
madge faithful "to aid me In car-
rying this fight to the people."

Said Talmadge: "The Atlanta
Journal will not print the news.
The Atlanta Journal tries to make

' the news. They are trying to cre-
ate anarchy in Georgia by drum-
ming up the little meetings of the
people who are opposed to the
democratic white primary and
who are opposed to the county
unit (electoral) system in Geor- -
gia. They want to break down the
functions of government."

Talmadge reiterated his prefer- - '

ence for a special election to set- -
tie Georgia's gubei natoi lal mud-- 1

die. Talmadge, who was elected
nine days ago by the legislature,
to the four-ye- ar term of his late
father, Eugene Talmadge, paid
$1,637.66 for the state-wid- e radio
hookup. Additionally, he was
granted 15 minutes free time by
radio station WSB of Atlanta, to
answer criticism by the Atlanta
Journal.

Thompson remained away from
the capitol today.

Runoff Vote
Due at Leslie

Gene Carver and Richard
Wvatt face a runoff in the final
student body elections next Fri- -

dav as a result of the primary bal- -
loting at Leslie junior hign

i school yesterday morning. Other
students nominated in the pri-- !
mary election were: for v ice pres-
ident, Gary Romine and Joyce
Armstrong; for secretary, Janet
Bussard and Helen Cadd; for
treasurer. Alice Lehman and Lor-- 1

raine Saul; for sergeant-at-arm- s.

Harold Porter and Bill Amen; for
song queen, Peggy Foelkl and
Elizabeth Johnson, and for yell
king. Johnny Rex and Donald
Shafford.

Vets' Council
Discusses Bills

AURORA, Jan. 24 -- (Special)
A large group of veterans of Mar-
ion county met with the Marion
County Federated Veterans' coun-
cil here tonight In th American
Legion hall.

The group discussed veterans'
legislation now pending in the
state legislature, especially house
bills 80, 84 and 118, pertaining
to veterans' tax exemption. In-
crease in state loans to veterans.
and the appointment of veterans
county service officers by th
state director o f veterans' affairs.

George E. Sandy, state director
of veterans' affairs, discussed the
pending legislation.

Girl Tells Hearing
Cecil Club Beating

PORTLAND, Ore.. Jan. 24-7- P)

A girl said today she
heard a "sickening" beating ad- -
ministered in the Cecil club the
night police say Ship Capt Frank
B. Tatum was carried out to be
tossed, living, over a 50-fo- ot cliff.

As the girl, friend of one of
th three men charged with first
degree murder, made her state-- 1

2!!?!? ft lh lr.io3
e nil nil imjjiiuiiu, iv, vnnci j
th club, Johnny Snyder, 20, and
Harold E. Sehorn, 25 was
postponed from today until Jan-
uary SI at their attorney's re-
quest.

Log Trucks to Remain
Off Coiyity Gravel Roads

Trucks carrying logs will re-
main off Marion county gravel
roads, probably until February,
County Judge Grant Murphy said
Friday. The decision is th result
of a report filed by County En-
gineer liedda Swart, Road Fore-
man Frank Woelke and Road Pa-
trolman Harvey Girod.

Philip Murray, president of both
j the CIO and the United Steel --

workers, announced the extension,
saying it was proposed by man-- ;
agement. He added that similar
extensions with other steel com-
panies probably would be made
early next week.

"The union agreed to this course
of action,'' declared Murray, "be- -:

cause we believe that real collec-- :
tive bargaining requires complete
discussion of all points. During

, such discussions the public should
not be kept in a state of appre-
hension. We likewise understand
some of the problems confronting
managc-ment- , such as their uncer-
tainty as to their liability in portal-to-

-portal suits."
Benjamin F. Fairless, president

of U.S. Steel, also issued a state-
ment in which he said:

"The proposal was made and
accepted because of the desire on
the part of both parties to make
a contribution to the national
welfare. This action assures con-
tinuity of our steel operations un-
til April 30, 1947."

Death Penalty
Possible in
Kidnap Case

LODI, Calif. Jan. 2 4-- .41 -- Pol ice
revised their description today of
a man suspected of kidnaping
Alice Dean Devine,
Lodi high school girl, and Dis-
trict Attorney Chester E. Watson
declared that the abductor might
face the death penalty if caught
and convicted under the state kid-
naping statute.

California's "little Lindbergh"
law provides the extreme penalty
where violence accompanies the
kidnaping. Watson has declared
that the girl bore marks on her
throat from being choked, but
added that it would be necessary
to determine "whether such a
charge would be prosecuted, on
the basis of the amount of harm
done to the girl."

Local Accident
Victim Dies

Everett W. Rutherford, well-know- n

Salem barber. 204 N. 23rd
St., died Friday evening in a local
hospital, where he had been taken
last Tuesday night after being hit
by an automobile at South 12th
and Ferry streets. This was the
third 1947 death in Salem result-
ing from traffic accidents.

Rutherford was born March 15,
1890. in Plymouth. 111., coming to
Salem in 1911. Dec. 10, 1811. he
was .married to Isabelle Johns,
and since then had been in the
barbering business here. He was
secretary of local No. 629 of the
Barbers International Union of
America and a charter member of
the Salem Eagles lodge.

Besides the widow, his sur-
vivors include a daughter. Mrs.
Evelyn Propp. Salem: three grand-
children. Melvin, Jerry Lee. and
Sally Marie Propp, Salem: a sis-
ter, Mrs. Inez Anderson. Spokane;
and a brother. L. L. Rutherford,
Rochelle. 111. Funeral services will
be announced later by the W. T.
Rigdon company.

Sixtv Perish in
Mental Hospital

BOSTON. Jan.
patients in Massachusetts and
Rhode Island mental hospitals
have died recently of the effects
of intestinal influenza and diar-
rhea, officials reported today.

Reports of conditions, termed
"frightful'' by a Protestant chap-
lain, came amid growing demands
for more funds to provide ade-- j
quate care in the institutions.
Doctors and state health author-
ities agreed that an acute short-
age of workers contributed to the
difficulty.

Bill Started to Raise
Income Tax Exemptions

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24-P-S-

Murray (D.-Mon- t.) intro-
duced legislation today which
would allow an income tax credit
of $1000 for single persons and
$2000 for heads of families.
Present exemptions are $500 for
a single person and $1000 for a
man and wife.

SIX IXJl'RED IN CRASH
HALIFAX, N.S., Jan. 24 -iJ-PV-Two

crew members were serious-
ly injured and four passengers,
including a service woman, suf-
fered minor injuries tonight when
a U.S. naval air transport service
Dakota plane overshot thj airport
near here and caught fire

Down in Georgia you have a
vivid illustration of the virtue of
"checks and balance?-'- ' as a part
cf the machinery of democratic
government; only I use the term
in a strictly literal sense.

Bv conventional coup d'etat
Herman Talmadge seized the
governor's office and the execu-

tive mansion. He used the mili-

tary to set himself in power, the
national guard responding to the
order of his appointed adjutant
general. By similar show of
force he evacuated Gov. Arnall
from his desk in the corridor of
the state capitol. Thus in Amer-
ica we had a repeat performance
of the traditional meany of seiz-

ure of power: use of the armed
force.

But what threatens to bring
the impasse of two claimants to
the governorship to a showdown
is the action of the Fulton. Na-

tional bank of Atlanta in refus-
ing to cash checks drawn on the
bank against the Executive ac-

count of the state of Georgia. The
"balances' are in the bank; the
"checks" will not be cashed until
the bank knows whether the
drawer is legally qualilied. This
is a question the bnk will ask
the courts to decide.

This makes a two-prong- ed ap-

peal to the court. Gov. Arnall in-

stituted action which ha been
continued by Lt. Gov. Thompson
who claims the office, against the
"usurper"' Herman Talmadge. The
latter has said he would abide by
the decision of the court. The j

move of the bank put real teeth
In the test case because a usurper
can t operate long unless he has
access to the moneybags. No bank
will ca.--h checks and no state
treasurer will either for fear of
personal liability. The treasurer's
bondsmen would cancel his bond
if he played loo.-- e with state
money.

Thus we have "checks and
balances" operating in a new way
to offset arbitrary seizure of
power. They serve to strengthen
mightilj- - the arm of the judiciary,
as another safeguard against,
such usurpation, even when sup- -'

ported by the military. j

Herman Talmadge has a claim!
he was elected by the legisla-

ture, which has certain constitu-- j
tional powers. He should havej
trusted his case to the court and j

not crashed the door to the gov- -
ernorship by the use of armed
force. It is a comfort to the rest'
of the states to know that the
final deciion will! be made by
the cou't and not by military,
might. We don't lijte that in this
country.

Wash i ngttnrRj vers
Swirl Over Banks

KENT. Wash, Jan. 24-P- W

Northwest Washington rivers
swirled over their banks today.
inundating farm land and forcings
several schools to close, but the
weather bureau predicted the
Hood would be of short duration.

Red Cross disaster officials
prepared for possible new relief
operations, and army trucks stood
by for calls.

CHINA REDS Cl'T RAILROAD
NANKING, Saturday. Jan.

Communist cavalry j

has cut the Peiping-Hanko- w j

north-sout- h railroad by seizing
Wangtu, 105 miles southwest ol'
Peiping. dis- - j

patches conceded today. J
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"And this is for learning to

subtract."

Solons Hold Question, Answer

Session on Basic School Fund
The senate education commit-

tee held a question and answer
session Friday on the bill to dis-

tribute the $15,000,000 basic
school fund.

Sen. Paul Patterson, Hillsboro.
committee chairman, said mem-
bers wanted to be sure they un-
derstood the bill, and that it was
not yet time for debates on the
measure.

Dr. Carl L. Huffaker, Univer-
sity of Oregon faculty member,
who worked on statistical infor-
mation for the sponsoring com-
mittee, provided answers on
technical matters.

Ronald Jones, Salem, president
of the Oregon Farmers Union,
discussed work of the sponsoring
committee in getting a bill for
the legislature to work on.


